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Background Review: Findings 
Background study identifies, describes and evaluates Natural Heritage features 

and Functions at three scales: 

• Landscape: Significant Communities are scattered throughout the study area:
– 38 City of Mississauga NAS sites
– 8 Environmentally Significant Areas
– 7 Life Science ANSIs, 1 Earth Science ANSI
– 4 Evaluated Wetlands / Complexes
– TEEM and LSA natural habitat patch evaluations
– IBA and BCR13

• Community: Land use was characterized based on existing ELC Community Series level 
mapping and site-specific data from past studies. 

– Approximately 76% urbanized, 23% natural/naturalizing (mostly successional)
– Pre-settlement mapping (though crude) indicates that this area was predominantly in pine/oak/pine-oak-maple forests.
– 86% of the pre-settlement prairie and savannah communities in the CVC jurisdiction were in the LOISS area, with few remaining 

today.

• Species: Data on species in the study area compiled from multiple sources: City of 
Mississauga NAS, CVC surveys, third party / agency reports, incidental records. 

– Historic and current records indicate the area supports / supported 838 flora species (4 SAR, but many planted)
– Historic and current records indicate the area supports / supported 269 fauna species (12 Amphibians, 214 birds, 30 Mammals, 13 

reptiles – 25 are SAR). 



Broad findings:

• Few large natural areas remain
• There are no large forest patches (>200ha). 
• Interior forest habitat is limited; effectively it is non-existent based on current 

levels of disturbance, trails, management etc.
• Human impacts are very evident
• Some ecosystems under-represented
• Remaining areas are isolated

• There are few remaining wetlands; most urban natural areas with vernal pooling do 
not support amphibians. 

• Riparian areas and other corridors lack vegetation cover.
• East-West connections / corridors limited

• Opportunities especially in open space to restore and recreate natural features 
and provide connection and buffers. 

• Restoration and stewardship opportunities exist
• Unique in having established urban areas to draw on for volunteers and 

support. 
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Knowledge Gaps:

• Functionality of the Lake Ontario shoreline area with respect to certain Significant Wildlife Habitat criteria:
– shorebird stopover/staging habitat, migrant landbird stopover/staging habitat, waterfowl 

stopover/staging habitat, migrant butterfly stopover/staging habitat, confirmation of old SAR 
records, etc. 

• The diversity and abundance of certain types of wildlife are understudied (e.g.: amphibians, reptiles, 
odonates, etc.)

• Connections between littoral, aquatic nearshore and terrestrial environments are understudied. 
– Can we predict whether certain lakeshore sites are more important to wildlife based on the 

presence of resources or habitat features?

• Functional assessment of shoreline natural areas are lacking, especially with respect to wildlife corridors.
– Address this concept with Landscape Scale Analysis and site-specific surveys. 

• Confirmation and mapping of small wetlands need to be improved.
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•Shorebird habitat is limited along 
the lakeshore. 

•Surprising diversity of birds 
migrating through and using 
suboptimal habitat such as the 
settling lagoons of the WWTP. 

6 sites
•Rattray Marsh Conservation Area
•GE Booth WWTP
•Lakefront Promenade Park
•Lakeside Park
•Jack Darling Park
•Fusion Park
•Marie Curtis Park 
•Rhododendron Gardens
•JC Saddington Park
•JJ Plaus Park

Fall Migrant 
Shorebird 
Survey

& Fall Migrant 
Landbird 
Survey

•Diversity of songbirds (especially 
warblers) noted migrating through.

•Some noteworthy observations for 
the study area include an Acadian 
Flycatcher (Empidonax virescens) 
and a pair of Prothonotary Warblers 
(Protonotaria citrea) - both are 
considered endangered species. 

14 sites
•Watersedge Park
•GE Booth WWTP
•Lakeside Park
•Lorne Park Estates community
•Rattray Marsh Conservation Area
•Cawthra Woods
•Arsenal Lands & Marie Curtis Park
•Fusion Park
•Adamson Estate
•RK MacMillan Park & Lakefront 
Promenade JC Saddington Park
•Rhododendron Gardens 
•Former Sheridan Landfill Site
•Winston Woods Park

Spring Migrant 
Bird Survey
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Knowledge Gaps: Surveys



Locations
Spring Migrant Bird Survey



Locations
Fall Migrant Shorebird & Migrant Landbird Surveys



•Intent was to document presence 
of bat species using shoreline 
natural and urban areas. 
•Bat activity was recorded from all 
sample stations; data analysis 
planned for 2012. 

5 sites
•Holcim (2)
•GE Booth (2)
•Lorne Park Estates Community

Bat Survey

•Study is mostly completed (some 
checking through winter months). 

•Data have yet to be analyzed. 

•Noteworthy observations include 
large flocks of American Wigeon, 
American Black Duck, 
Canvasback and Grebe species. 

10 sites
•Rattray Marsh Conservation Area
•GE Booth WWTP
•Lakefront Promenade Park
•Lakeside Park
•Jack Darling Park
•Fusion Park
•Marie Curtis Park 
•Rhododendron Gardens
•JC Saddington Park
•JJ Plaus Park

Fall / Winter 
Waterfowl 
Survey

(underway)
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Locations
Fall Waterfowl Surveys



Locations
Bat Survey



•Low diversity of species and low 
abundance.
•Species typical of highly 
urbanized areas. 

–American Toad
–Green Frog
–Northern Leopard Frog (1 location only)
–Gray Tree Frog (1 location only –
confirmation of historical record). 

9 sites
•Watersedge Park
•Lakeside Park
•Rattray Marsh Conservation Area
•Cawthra Woods
•Arsenal Lands & Marie Curtis Park
•Fusion Park
•Adamson Estate
•Port Credit area
•Sheridan Creek area

Breeding 
Amphibian 
Survey

•Rattray Marsh contains a 
relatively high population of 
Snapping Turtles (Chelydra 
serpentina).
•Documented presence and 
breeding of Map Turtles 
(Graptemys geographica) in the 
Credit River.

2 sites
•Rattray Marsh Conservation Area
•Credit River Marshes

Turtle Survey
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Locations
Turtle Survey



Locations
Breeding Amphibian Surveys



Next Steps
2012 Surveys / studies to continue:

– Migrant landbird stopover surveys
– Migratory Waterfowl staging/stopover areas (Spring / Fall)
– Migratory Shorebird staging/stopover surveys  (Spring / Fall)
– Bat surveys to document presence/absence of migrant and resident species
– Turtle surveys at Rattray Marsh to identify overwintering habitat, nesting habitat and potential movement 

between other lakeshore areas. 
– City of Mississauga LSA – finalizing document and mapping in 2012. QA /QC being done now.

2012 New surveys proposed:
– Full season Odonate & Lepidopteran surveys
– Complete ELC at areas with little or outdated coverage (i.e.: Rattray Marsh CA, nearshore areas?). 
– Complete wetland evaluations for unevaluated wetlands – small features on the landscape prior to 

development
– Field-truthing restoration opportunities that are identified by the group and field-truthing Landscape Scale 

Analysis criteria.  

Opportunities for partner engagement:
– Invasive species surveys – inventory for priority species / priority areas, development of management options
– Habitat assessments of beach and bluff communities. Update mapping
– What are interactions (if any) between diversity / timing of emergence of Chironomids and migrating birds 

along the shoreline?
– Examining the predictive capacity of radar data in the identification of bird stopover habitat. 



QUESTIONS


